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Search For Grandma's New Home Aids Cousins ln New
lndianapolis Assisted Living Venture

Some may think it is strdge
that two big city brothers sd
their coustn,z€es 29, 30 dd 34,
purchased an ssisted livingcom-
mui[r in hdiMapolis. Bui it
makes perfect sense that the
former investment bmker, real
estate broker dd attomey de
now at the helm of
Autumn Park Assisted Livlng
Col]muity in the hedt of Irdia-
nalDlis.

While the Michigan-based fMr-
ily has successfuily owned aad
operated senior living communi-
ties for over 40 years. it wasn't
until thelr 8g-year old
Armdmother's health declined
that they decided to follow in tfleir
grmdfather ed fathers' f@tsteps-
Scott and Tony Kator, dd Bra-
dley Dubin, quit their high-profile
jobs md created Bl@tfield Se-
nior Living to focus exclusively on
independent living. assisted liv-
ing ed Alzheimer's ed demen-
tia cde..When it becme evident that
our grmdmother needed daiiy liv-
ing assistarce. our closely-knit
fimily confronted the dilemnia oI
where she should Live md begm
huoting for the perlect
assisted living co,]munity. It had
to provide the special assistance
she needed and t}le individuality,
independence ild priEcy she still
desired. Ithad tobemore thm m
instituuonally disguised, dtne"a-
dozen,profit-drivenbusiness. We

were sedching. with a sharp eye,
ior her new hoEe, a liiestyle, md
a place that could d€liver ttre so-
ciafiation, personal attenugn ed
platinum care sh€ deserved.
", says B.ad Dubin-

Buildin g upon their fa;diy's val-
ues, pdncipals, reputatjon dd
three generations of exlPrience,
while taking into a€ount the fi'us-
trations assoclated with their om
IErsonal setrch, the trio recog-
nized a shift in the hdustrv ed
*t out on a missiot to create the
perfect assisted living commmity
by redefining senior cde with a
more modert, less expensive,
lifestyle appr@ch to health cde.

They acquired Aulum Pdk,
along with its sister property on
the Easiern side of Indjmapolis,
Autu]m Glen Assisted Living Com-
munity, ia Aug[st. Since Jilu-
ary, Bloomfieid has acquired 5
saior livin€lcommunities, 306 col-
lective units, for neariy $1 1 mil-
hon from bankupi senior hous-
ing gidt, Sunwest Md€ement,
Inc. With their fidily's conserua-
tive ideolos/ ald long-stmding
philosophy of not being over-le-
vered, Bloonfield paid all csh for
the Ohio ild South Cdolina prop-
sti6 ed cons€ryative ly finmeed
the Indima properties. Their phi-
losphy of operating their proper-
ties with little, or no, debt prof ides
residents md their family's cod"
fort that theywill be dound both
now md ia the future,

Ac@rding to the U.S. Census Bur€u, the
number of people ages 65 and older
is expected to more iha double from 39
nillion today to 87 ndllion by 2030. This is a
result of the surge in births worldwide post
World Wtr U, the Baby Boom Gen€rauon.
Since aging Bmroers wili live longe. today
than ever b€irre, lr]dy s€niors ent€ring their
.eurement yeas will require sone lev€l of
cde. Whether rsulting iiom gradual deterio-
ration that dstoddilv ac@mpanies the ag-
ing prtre$ , a need for social interachon wittr
their contmisraies, or another dramatic
trigg€ring event such d the d€th ofa spouF,
a fall in the home or a medical crisis. chaces

ee that mey of you will confront the da6t-
ing task of rnaking difficult choices r€dding
your ptrent or grmdparent.

Tbis is Bot a story about one fmily. one
grandmother or one assisted living colrmu-
niry. Thjs storyts about thousdds of families,
thousards of gandmothers md thouwds of
assisted livirg communities, Whil€ their jour-
ney t@k them from firding ttre perlect fit for
their gradma to nrming Adtutm Prk in a
manner that would ruake her proud, you
joumey to find the perfect horue away Aom
hone for your loved one dll be equally suc-
cesstul with eaeful plening.

Picturcd are: {l-r} Bradley Dubin, Grandma Buth Tischler, Tooy KaDtor and Scotl Kantor.


